
Leller of His Holiness Pope Froncis to the People of God

"lf one member suffers, oll suffer together with it" (l Cor 12226). These words of Soint Poul

forcefully echo in my heort os I ocknowledge once more the suffering endured by mony minors due
to sexuol obusg the obuse of power ond the obuse of conscience perpetroted by o significont
number of clerics ond consecroted persons. Crimes thot inflict deep wounds of poin ond

powerlessness, primorily omong the victims, but qlso in fheir. fomily members ond in the lorger
community of believers ond nonbelievers olike. Looking bock to the post, no effort to beg pordon
ond to seek to repoir the horm done will ever be sufficient. Looking oheod to the future, no effort
must be spored to creote o culture oble to prevent such situofions from hoppening, but olso to
prevent the possibility of their being covered up ond perpetuoted. The poin of the victims ond
their fomilies is olso our poin, ond so it is urgent thot we once more reoffirm our commitment to
ensure the protection of minors ond of vulneroble odults.

1. lf one member suffers...
ln recent doys, o report wos mode public which detoiled the experiences of ot leost o thousond

survivors, victims of sexuol obuse, the obuse of power ond of conscience ot the honds of priests

over o period of opproximotely seventy yeors. Even though it con be soid thqt most of these coses

belong to the post, nonetheless qs time goes on we hove come to know the poin of mony of the
victims. We hove reolized thot these wounds never disoppeor ond thot they require us forcefully to
condemn these otrocities ond ioin forces in uprooting this culture of deoth; these wounds never go
owoy. The heqrt-wrenching poin of these victims, which cries out to heoven, wos long ignored, kept
quiet or silenced. Buf their outcry wos more powerful thon oll the meosures meont to silence it, or
sought even to resolve it by decisions thot increosed its grovity by folling into complicity. The Lord

heord thot cry ond once ogoin showed us on which side he stonds. Mory's song is not mistoken ond
continues quietly to echo throughout history. For the Lord remembers the promise he mode to our
fothers: "he hos scottered the proud in their conceit; he hos cost down the mighty from their thrones
qnd lifted up the lowly; he hqs filled the hungry with good things, qnd the rich he hos sent qwqy

empty" (Lk 1:51-53). We feel shome when we reolize thqt our style of life hos denied, ond
continues to deny, the words we recite.

With shome ond repentonce, we ocknowledge os on ecclesiol community thqt we were not where
we should hove been, thot we did not oct in o timely monner, reolizing the mognitude ond the

grovity of the domoge done to so mqny lives. We showed no core for the little ones; we

obondoned them. I moke my own the words of the then Cordinol Rotzinger when, during the Woy
of the Cross composed for Good Fridoy 2005, he identified with the cry of poin of so mony

victims ond excloimed:



"How much filth there is in the Church, ohd even omong those who, in the priesthood, ought to
belong entirely to [Christ]! How much pridg how much self-complocency! Christ's betroyol by his

disciples, their unworthy reception of his body ond blood, is certoinly the greotest suffering
endured by the Redeemer; it pierces his heort. We con only coll to him from the depths of our
heorts: Kyrie eleison - Lord, sove us! (cf. Mt 8225)" (Ninth Stotion).

2. . ..oll suffer together with it
The extent ond the grovity of oll thot hos hoppened requires coming to grips with this reolity in
q comprehensive ond communol woy. While it is importont ond necessory on every iourney of
conversion to ocknowledge the truth of whot hos hoppened, in itself this is not enough. Todoy we
ore chollenged os the People of God to toke on the poin of our brothers ond sisters wounded in

their flesh ond in their spirit. lf, in the post, the response wos one of omission, todoy we wont
solidority, in the deepest ond most chollenging sense, to become our woy of forging present

ond future history. And this in on environment where conflicts, tensions ond obove oll the victims

of every type of obuse con encounter on outstretched hond to protect them ond rescue them

from their poin (cf. Evongelii Goudium, 228). Such solidority demonds thot we in turn condemn
whotever endongers the integrity of ony person. A solidority thot summons us to fight oll forms
of corruption, especiolly spirituol corruption. The lotter is "o comfortoble ond self-sqtisfied form
of blindness. Everything then oppeors occeptoble: deception, slonder, egotism ond other subtte
forms of self-centeredness, for 'even Soton disguises himself os on ongel of light' l2Corzl4)
(Goudete et Exsultote, I 65). St. Poul's exhortotion to suffer with those who suffer is the best ontidote
ogoinst qll our ottempts to repeot the words of Coin: 'Am I my brother's keeper?" (Gen 4zgl.

I qm conscious of the effort ond work being corried out in vorious ports of the world to come up

with the necessory meons to ensure the sofety ond protection of the integrity of children ond of
vulneroble odults, os well os implementing zero toleronce ond woys of moking qll those who
perpetrote or cover up these crimes qccountoble. We hove deloyed in opplying fhese octions
ond sonctions thot ore so necessory, yef I om confident thot they will help to guorontee o

greoter culture of csre in the present ond future.

Together with those efforts, every one of the boptized should feel involved in the ecclesiol ond
sociol chonge thot we so greotly need. This chonge colls for o personol ond communol

conversion thot mokes us see fhings os the Lord does. For os Soint John Poul ll liked to soy: "lf
we hove truly storfed out onew from the contemplotion of Christ, we must leorn to see him

especiolly in the foces of those with whom he wished to be identified" (Novo Millennio lneuntg
49). To see things os the Lord does, to be where the Lord wonts us to be, to experience o
conversion of heqrt in his presence. To do so, proyer ond penonce will help. I invite the entire
holy foithful People of God to o penitentiql exercise of proyer ond fosting, following the Lord's

commond.[1] This con owoken our conscience ond orouse our solidority ond commitment to o
culture of core fhot soys "never ogoin" to every form of obuse.



It is impossible to think of o conyersion of our octivity qs o Church thot does not include the
octive porticipotion of oll the members of God's People. lndeed, whenever we hove tried to
reploce, or silencg or ignorg or reduce the People of God to smoll elites, we end up creoting
communities, proiects, theologicol opprooches, spirituolties ond structures without roots, without
memory, without foces, without bodies ond ultimotely, without lives.[2] This is cleorly seen in o
peculior woy of understqnding the Church's outhority, one common in mony communities where
sexuol obuse qnd the obuse of power ond conscience hove occurred. Such is the cose with
clericolism, on opprooch thot "not only nullifies the chorocter of Christions, but qlso tends to
diminish ond undervqlue the boptismol groce thot the Holy Spirit hos ploced in the heqrt of our
people".[3] Clericolism, whether fosfered by priests fhemielves or by loy persons, leods to on
excision in the ecclesiol body thot supports ond helps to perpetuote mony of the evils thot we
ore condemning todoy. To soy "tlo" to obuse is to soy on emphotic "no" to oll forms of
clericolism.

It is olwoys helpful to remember thot "in sqlvotion history, the Lord soved one people. We ore
neYer completely ourselves unless we belong to o people. Thot is why no one is soved olone, os

on isoloted individuol. Rother, God drows us to himself, toking into occount the complex fobric
of interpersonol relotionships present in the humon community. God wonted to enter into the life
ond history of o people" (Goudete et Exsultotg 6). Consequently, the only woy thot we hove to
respond to this evil thqt hos dorkened so mony lives is to experience it os o tosk regording oll
of us os the People of God. This oworeness of being port of o people ond o shored history will
enoble us to ocknowledge our post sins ond mistokes with o penitentiol openness thot con ollow
us to be renewed from within. Without the octive porticipotion of oll the Church's members,
everything being done to uproot the culture of obuse in our communities will not be successfulin

generoting the necessory dynomics for sound ond reolistic chonge. The penitentiql dimension of
fosting ond proyer will help us qs God's People to come before the Lord ond our wounded
brothers ond sisters os sinners imploring forgiveness ond the groce of shome qnd conversion. ln

this woy, we will come up with octions thot con generote resources qttuned to the Gospel.
For "wheneyer M/e moke the effort to return to the source ond to recover the originol freshness

of the Gospel, new ovenues orise, new poths of creotivity open up, with different forms of
expression, more eloquent signs ond words with new meoning for todoy's world" (Evongelii

Goudium,-1 I).

It is essentiol thot wq os o Church, be oble to ocknowledge ond condemn, with sorrow ond
shomg the otrocities perpetroted by consecroted persons, clerics, ond oll those entrusted with
the mission of wotching over ond coring for those most vulneroble. Let us beg forgiveness for our
own sins ond the sins of others. An oworeness of sin helps us to ocknowledge the errors, the

crimes ond the wounds cqused in the posf ond ollows us, in the present, to be more open ond
committed olong o iourney of renewed conversion.



Likewisg penonce ond proyer will help us to open our eyes ond our heorts to other people's
sufferings ond to overcome the thirst for power ond possessions thot ore so often the root of
those evils. Moy fosting ond proyer open our eors to the hushed poin felt by children, young
people ond the disqbled. A fosting thot con moke.us hunger ond thirst for iustice ond impel us

to wolk in the truth, supporting oll the iudiciol meosures thot moy be necessory. A fosting thot
shokes us up ond leods us to be committed in truth ond chority with oll men ond women of good
will, ond with society in generol, to combqtting oll forms of the obuse of power, sexuol obuse
ond the obuse of conscience.

ln this \l/oy, we con show cleorly our colling to be "o sign'ond instrument of communion with God
ond of the unity of the entire humon roce" (Lumen Gentium, 1).

oolf one member suffers, oll suffer together with it", soid Soint Poul. By on ottitude of proyer qnd

penonce, we will become oftuned os individuols ond os o community to this exhortotion, so thot
we moy grow in the gift of compossion, in iusticg prevention ond reporotion. Mory chose to
stond ot the foot of her Son's cross. She did so unhesitotingln stonding firmly by Jesus' side. ln
this woy, she reveols the woy she lived her entire life. When we experience the desolotion
coused by these ecclesiol wounds, we will do well, with Moryr o'to insist more upon proyer",
seeking to grow oll the more in love ond fidelity to the Church (SAINT IGNATIUS OF LOYOLA,

Spirituol Exercises, 319). She, the first of the disciples, teoches oll of us os disciples how we ore
to holt before the sufferings of the innocent, without excuses or cowordice. To look to Mory is to
discover the model of q true follower of Christ.

Moy the Holy Spirit gront us the groce of conversion ond the interior onointing needed to
express before these crimes of obuse our compunction ond our resolve courogeously to combot
them.

Vqticqn City,20 August 20t 8
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